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to the New York Journal
tpiJ
Advertiser from Cambridge,

Ma.., nay; Profs. Hckering and
Wendell, of the Harvard observatory,
have juat ninde aome vrry iuiMrtnnt
discoveries with regard to the new
planet Kros, Krom the rwent iMkcov-erie- a
it ia found that the Harvard observatory took photirrapha of this
jilenrt as eerly aa IHea. Theae photographs, when oompaml with the one
that were taken the other night,
made it possible to tell accurately
the path, size and distance of the
planet from th earth.
The astronomers have determined
that tha plu not ia probably not tmsre
than 90 niitr in diamrter, and at
time comet nearer th enrth than
any other planet. It belong to a
RToup of planet that come between
Mara and Jupiter, but Kroa break
away and often cornea thta side of
Mnra, thus beinjr newer the earth
han any celestial body except th

CASOAHKTS. Tills 1 am aur baa cauaed dit
bad feealtb (or the pual thro rear. I am allil
aaklna Gaaoarata, th only"eatuartlo wurtby of
Bulls tot acnall'le peoplr
uao. w. uowlmb, uaira, mui.

candy

Thew observations will oonMnue at
the observatory until about tha flrat
of March, when it la intended to continue the oliaervatlons from the station in South America, where it is believed the planet will be visible a
month longer than in any other part
of the world.
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"Win of Cardul ll Indeed a blelnj
Having tuflered for
n
levari year with weakneii and
palm, and having tried MV-erdoctori and different remedial
with no luccen, your Win of Cardul
the only thing which helped me,
wt
nd eventually cured mt It teemtd to
build up the weak parti, itrenolhcn
the lyitem and correct Irrejularltlu."
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Uerlr Oread VaeoVara HI
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Mold.

Th township in which Ilellewillc, If.
J., ia situated haa been supporting
Clement Sliiwsitl for a ntimlwr of
years, because he aald he would starve
if it did not. This asaistnnce euabled
him to aave many thotiamtnda of dollar and to stork his cellar with rich
ware. The tawnsiilp did not tlud it
out until the other day, and the relief
allowance from th local autlioritie
hut com to a sudden end.
SlnwsJtl wa arrested for hitting hi
landlady, Mrs, Kllen Marshall, becauan
ht aaked him r his rent, "Uo to th
township," he said whilo puachlng
her. "The township om me a living."
They took him before Justice. Ia
Fanchrriv. He said h we petinllrsa,
and wretched and could not
boptileK
pay either fine or rent.
There wa a bundl In the foljoav'
pocket and the court made him pull it
out. Twenty-dolla- r
gold piece mined
on the floor, lie wa held in fsoo bail
nd he put it up In cash.
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of U5 tofts. The nhhilmlhllng Industry on the Clyde la remarkably
at the prevent time, and notwithstanding the utxive nlnioni.nl output of new xt'ael the berth are filled
up with frch orders amounting to

about SO.OtiO ton.
A pcrpetuul cloud of soot, gradually
settling down, la known to nverVi.n
To
every Inrge mnnitfitcturlnir c'ty
determine the airottnl of t!
'ul
!'t r'ntu',
dirt deiMitll In Munchcn
Mr. V, Irwin wvlglied the solid uintlcr
tihtnlned from a sample of mow thnt
hnd been lying on th ground tondny.
Hid has found en equlvulent
of In?
er acre or three tons
:)oiiiid
rer squnre tulle. As tbe earn-nl- e
at
represented tbe condition
lenst 100 acpmre miles, the ehlinneys of
Manchester are convicted of throwing
ut not less than !tno tons of soot In ten
days. Aniihal showed 4M.0 pre cert,
of carbon, (1.0 of heavy oil and gree.f,
and iS S of ash, from which It nppesrs
ths ech day's 30 tons of soot is given
silheaiveneaa by about two totui of oily
mutter.
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Sonetalae Ahiiat th Herman Ordre
H vera Mr nratnwrd
r Knitter
or WUIIans on

aa,

Ame-rja-

Tn view of the numerous decorations conferred on American, it will
be of interest to learn Souiethlmf
about the history of the particular
order bestowed. Tbe Order of the)
lied 1'itgle, which many Americans
was originally eHliibllhlnid lit
1705 by the
of
pelnen
hereditary
tieorge Wllhclm of llrnndciburu;-Anxpncunder the name "iinlre dn
lied
lit Sinccrlte" and Order of the
Kngle. When In 17'JI the mnrkgrave-dobecame a pnrt of I'niaala, tha
Order of the lied Kagla'wa also tnlt-eover by the stale. Klr'f Frled-rle- h
Wllhelm 11. made It. the second
order of importance of the kingdom.

i

i

n

Krledrleh

Wllhelm

111.

in

1H1S

changed the statutes and also tha
hIimis of the order.
Under Krledrleh
Wilhelm IV. and the Inte Klnjr Wllhelm, whom hU gramlHon calls the
great, the statutes were also extended. The order constat of five clauses,
which are! (Irani! eros, flr-i- t class,
second class ( vt.lt li star and without,
star), third and fourth class; beside these clasNn, a large number
of gradations ami variations exist,
aays an j eastern esehnnga.
The deeoratlons nf the grand cros
consist of a large eli'ht pointed white)
St. John's cross with gold setting.
The croNHes of the first, second and
third class, which dilTcr only In nif,
consist of a smooth, white enameled
croKS, Inlaid with indtl. a white gold
shield in the middle shows In front
u crowned red eagle bearing a green
wreath In his talons. The cross of
the fourth class has the same form,
the arm of the sume, however, are
not enameled but. of silver, only tha
middle shield Is ennmolud and Ilka
the other classes.
An order which many of the Americans received Is the royal crown order, the youngest order of Prussia,
It was established in 1N(11 by King
Wllhelm of Prtlsslit, when In commemoration of his coronation. The
order Is of the same rank as the Order of the lied Kut?le, and also dividThe decoraed Into four (dames.
tion consists of it plain white enameled cross, having a double golden
setting. 'Hie middle nhicld has lit
front a golden crown surrounded by
a blue enameled crown, lenrlng thu
Inscription, "Hod with us;" on the
back is the name of the royal founder, W. 11., nnd the date of the founding of the order, October 1, IHfll,
Tbe orders of the first, second and
third elnss differ on';' lm r',: eaawa
the order of the fourth class is not
enameled, and consist of a simple,
golden cross.
SAGE FEELS HURT.
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Aaaerad hr Statement That Faroe
Said to llalon la II lm Had
Maen Sold for

Taa,

form nearNyack,
tanding in the nam of Itusst 11 Huge,
was sold at auction tbe other day because Mr. Sage refusr to pay tha
taxes. The amount due was only 150,
and tJie fsrm Is worth S7,5DO, The aal
took place at New City, the Uucklanif
county seat, and was made by County
Treasurer HanoVlph, When the crowd
learned that Kusst II Huge was the own-t- t
sr.;? tl.:.t !.v v... itiu.ii ! taint k
for $150 not a bidder opeiiril bin mouth.
They smpecte0 that the title must be
full of hole or that there was soma
olher hidden defect about the place,
else why should' the sagacious financier
let property worth S7.5O0 go for $150?
Vainly Mr. Kandolph tried to coax
a bid out of the crowd, and finally ho
was forced to buy it ill for the county
for $160.
Mr. Sage was seen at night at hla
home on Fifth avenue. "I always pay
my taxes," an Id Mr, Sage. "That could
not have been any land owned by me."
Mr. Huge turned awy aa If his buaW
nesa aagacity had been motalty In.
suited.
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B of Min- ra, at paea Wi and 0J in
inu Lticatioiia.
Neii.'UboririR or ailjoinincf claimB are:
The "Empire" Lml.-- J .lni II. Frioko, olairu-anon tbe north; the "Mary ('" LkhIu, of
this (roup, Jnhn U. Leidiuh, claimant, on
the eaHt; and on Hie went the"leil" Lode,
Uopper, t'cirhclt. Hall, et al., oluiiuauta.
,
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danger." Tlat's th togic of tha oatrVh
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1
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ThrmM.Mfha ,.
lli).1ft 8. K. 7 whence
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To.
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10 Dr. i'lerae't Golden Medical
at min e. iiJK.9 feet lo Cor. No. 2, a
Hingis Copie
Irtacovery to town and procure vecr n ', fifty If Bleeping, wake; irfeaatiiift rlae before
solid porphyry ledge, with mound of stone
doe both, by
I torn away. It la the hoar of fate;
atock
hand of bis fluent young
bad
alongside, marked t
the blood
And they who follow me reach
atate
TV Hirrrn County AiteiieaU li tnUrrd
liai: thence n. 25 deR.
. and then karping died.
He
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every
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COLDS ARE DANGEROUS.
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Titer is troabla io tha renubli
(Saorga Albright bin ra
iirnd tba mnnKtiiut of tbe
AlbnqaarquaJoumal Democrat, and

raom
the

K

purify

t

,

enran atmia or ma

and bagaa taJLlna ft.
bosses and declare itar-l- to ha in In num wrak I waa medicitia
alU to do may amhinm. Wbaa
t
ooald HiltOMif
InHrif ih utwllrln
trw in Inutaa al a llaia. and
uld raal n lrt
dependent republican, Tba pub only
a lill la whlla at a lima
a
tUf throat
to (uinting haa ben taken away nrr. at llmra I nrwld not mi (wallow aw. at
milk, and mr Wmtl war rull of little eating
Mv l(l aide waa awnlleo out ot ahaM
from tba Mfw Meiiuau and Foxy
and I could hanlly art my brralh. Tha dirtnr
not fl wall, bat thraa bntlUa nl
Front bna yrnptoua of converting anIH.LI t would Oultlarj
Mnltcal IHxtrvary, tlirr
I'trryee '
t.llH. ' .
bin paper into au independent rt- - k..llU(.r
uji..., u
( alarrh Hrmadyaad tha uaa of aall water did
ublican organ, Tba distribution int wm ana cured ma.'
fir. Tierce's I'leaaant Pellets cure cou- of tba piu evidently ban out
atipution aud its OMiacqueuces.
riatisfaotory, hence tba revolt. With
little less than open revolt in the
republican ranks in aavaral coon- - merit of money, tb amount yet
tn'M, it a evidfiit that tba g. o. p, hie and unpnid; each affidavit
Laa bard times ahead.
.all be attached to, And 61ft with
tha itintrutneiit or copy on file to
which it relatea."
From lbs Las Vprbb Opt mi Tha
Often ppoplri, not knowing of
weakness of tba sanatoria! lep,la. thin Inat proviaion in tba law, real
tors are getting to bo a aUndintt eney with tba idea that their
route are protected by tuoi tgaga
joke, aaya a correspondent of tba
HilvarGity ludfpendant, and then after tbe mortgage haa become
Jib goes on to toll of an amateur void
by their neglect to renew it,
aliow given over in Hanta I'V the aud only roali.e tli.ir mintHLe
dI ber day by aooiety people, at whpn aomeonn elan tdkea tbe
prop
which tha quantum waa
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.i'Mor.
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of ih said Coua
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C. Plemnions visited
a this week.

high-grad-

I'aor. C. V. rtu tT thiuki he has di
covered satisfactory evidence of U-pathy among
that ia to wiv.
ixth senae, by which thoy are ahlo to
cominunicaie liieaa from on to another

at great distance.

WAKEFUL CHILDREN.

relatives in Texas.
The learned profession got into
the trades one day this week, pre
sumably not for the first time; and
the way the shoe leather caught
Saco.
blows of the hammer, and the
the
re
sad
i
bis
is
ending
greatly
to
Mrs. Frank Rlinkard has gone
the tacks went home, under
way
Arigre'ted.
join her husband at Douglas,
stress of brawn and brain,
the
and
McLean
C.
Wm.
M.
Root.
aona.
made
the conservative trades gape
T- - J- - Deemond went to El Pasotbe
Countv" Clerk Hall ifl Drermrina
a
with
wonder,
especially after soma
weeaan
01
Business
to build an addition to his
Prt lue
or ad i table work was turned
really
Mrs. Edna Hughes, after enjoy
dence.
out.
pA ins nearly three months visit at
Tkn. r rrii : A...n
.
. ci
I.
a
Now that the most advanced
Dome, leitosmraay lor oao inn
this week
Cisco.
She was accompanied as far thought would put a limit to the
.
... number of stars, and would place
John KftBser :is repairing bis
house located near tke Union
.
mi
j our solar system in the very center ' A joke is told on a certain young
t
4JU
fll
of that magnificent belt in the man working near Winslow who is
lew aay. in wai cut.
,
Uiro. VJW(. rt. irillltn una iriuiu
heavens known as the Milky Way, very bashful. He went to see hi
d from Las Unices, where she was
Hunt s (Jure is not a misnomer, and, in consequence, in the very best girl one night recently and it
vlaitina hnr aister. Mra. Nicholas rt does ovtre Itch, Ringworm, Eo oenter of the material
began to rain and it rained an
universe,
zema. letter ana an similar sain
Guiles.
rained. She told him it would be
Fairviewers
we
we
are
ask,
A wonderful remndv what,
diHenspH.
a
We
to
about
it?
do
Messrs. liullard E uonaDoy are Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.
pity for him to go home in the
going
suggest
r now nnmrietora of the 'Union
that the Village Debating Society, rain and asked him to stay all
.,.
VrlL.UKlL&.
lliatn
TI,J
which decides so many questions, night. He bated to refuse so he
X ll l t
IIIDUO niDU,UlUJ
1UCII UJOUJT f.ior.,
success.
one
way or the other, take up this said all right and she told him she
rn f.njiarnh ZrA. am VA.
would go to prepare bis bed.
a
It
Dr. Given recently performed
WBrd JKmee was doug some very astounding theory, and either tear
some
to
of
fiueness
little
the
time
with
tatters
when
and
it
required
ery successful surgical operation hard riding trying to corral some
she oame back imagine ber sur
upon one of E. leaford s horses, bronchos, be unfortunately ran in wit and ridicule, or ennoble it with
He removed a large tumor from the to some wire netting that was be the sanctity of approval. But let prise at finding him dripping with
let us not rain. She asked him where he
Animal h eye.
ling used to build around a chicken the outoone be soon,
burst
in
bad been and he told her that be
ignorance.
The poet for the street lamps, yard. He and his favorite horse
went
home to get his night shirt.
Are you going to the Sheet and
turned out by A. J. Hager, the flaw- britz, got a tern ho fall; the rider
mill man, are on the ground. The was unconscious about twenty min 'illowcane Ball? We are, let the Bee.
lamDB Bre eiDocted here within ten utes. It was at least thirty feet oonsequenoes be what they may,
from where the horse fell to where We may dance off a few toes or
days or two weekB
The oontraot the measles hut we are
we picked up Mr. Jams.
in
confined
The two prisioners
SB
the county jail have been develop- horse lay about half way between going.
Mr. James and the wire, and we
At
Post Oftieo
One of our citizens made a lucky CANDIES,
ing their muades in the way of
off "find" one day this week.
a
was
time
all
for
it
thought
mid
the
.il
improving the j grounds
STOPS THE COUCH
with Ed. But, fortunately, Dr. E
The solution of that
approaches to the court house.
and work ofT ih Cold- P. Blinn was in town who took him ng mystery, "The Lady or the 8u
Laxative Bromo Quiniue Tablets
It is paid that 0. M. Root and in
charge and brought him through gar, will be given in these columns cure a cold in one day. Mo cure,
Associates have taken an option on
all right. Ed. escaped with some next week. We have it direot from oo Pay. Price 25 cents.
the Lannon & Ryan group of claims
severe bruises and outs about the modest author. It is, there
very
in this district, and that a payment
He killed poor Fritz, fore, the only authorized solution.
head.
the
Vf $1400 is about to be made.
one of the most famous cow horses All others are spurious.
LAND SCRIP.
K. W. Kuliiluim will do Huxnyinf at
nan
"o called Land Hcrlp title can
rt
By
IiUe Vallovoii the Ut and UKli of euun in this part of the oouotry.
At last we have the reason why
oLitainnd to Government land without
411011th.
Sainil(8 may he Kent to the
remarkable
the
to
addition
In
there's always room at the top. oultivntion or reniUenoa tbereou. All you
ikii 'Ahv MinexCo.. LhIih Valley, or
need to do in to eive dHOriition aud bIiow
from
limy lie left at Thb Advocatk otlico silver and oopper assay taken
time one man gets up an- the land tn hn'of the liroimr kind. We do
"Every
llilishoro. Leave mimpluH at loaat two the Columbus mine, owned by Mr.
the reat. Bv renaon of the exhauation of a
other man has to come down."
jan.
4ujn ahead of thi'SO dai 8.
aumly which linn been quite limited the
Vance, the same ore runs
We bnve a ainnll
Quioby
price is advancing.
Jacob Dines and family have lo amountyeton
Mr. Bart Kasser arrived here
hand 'to sell, that la fully
ore.
f
from one to one and
aiiarateed. We alao deal in iteal i alate
cated on a farm near Carthage, Mo. Loana
Wednesday on a short visit to his
aud laveatiuentH.
per ton in gold.
Mike.
HUGO HKABKKO.
and
Winsel
been
of
Miss Pauline Mayer has
brothers, John,
13. 8m.
from
Mar.
back
is
B.
KriiiKr, N. M
8.
Phillips
again
man
and
is
is
a
of
Mr. Kaseer
reacherof tbe
fered the posit ion
mining
business
a
east,
trip
on his way from California to Lead
the Hermosa school for the coming
and Pagan, of term.
Leonard
Messrs.
Dakota.
City, South
are staying in Chloride
Mr. John Winspear, of Cincio- - Indiana,
People who cannot afford to car
for recreation and
months
for
fev
a
will pay tne above reward for
few
a
for
is
here
days.
O.,
rati,
pet their floors may now take heart, X
health.
that will lead to the
information
Mr. Winspear, who is a man of
for fashion has decreed that bare
a Sorrel Horse, banof
and
son
Blinn
John
P.
Dr
recovery
E.
vast mining experience and a most
floors shall be tbe proper
left shoulder, which
Won
ded
J
ucceseful operator, is interested in have gone to Magdalena to be gone
this particular fad, we was stolen from my Corral on tbe
about ten days.
the Prosper G. M. & M.Go.
ind our neighbors have been liv night of January 2(.Hh,
WILL M. ROBINS,
There are rumors and rumors of ing in stjle for the past 20 years
Noticb The Lady Franklin minen,
0.'J
near KiiiKSton, New Mexico, ir now a wedding and a dance here on the
Febl3
Hillsboro, N M.
The new camp the Minniebaha
thrown opeu for h aao onfavorahle termn.
For information pleaHe cull on or write to 17th of lrelaud.
mill has been christened Phillipc-burPUBLIC NOTICE!
John Cri b, Kingston, New Mexico,
There wbs a white man in Cblo-rid- e
in honor of that active proLast Wednesday night the mem
The nruii)raiinbd liaviiiu been appoint
not long ago with a cue on bis moter of mining, B. S. Phillips.
ed adrniniHtratorof the estate of Charles
hers of the J. F. Club had a very head.
late of Kington, Sierra County,
J. M. Bluu is fencing in a small Walker,
New Mexico, hereby nivea notice that all
enjoyable moonlight picnic in the
are
measels
are
The
here; they
piece of pasture land at the lower claims against said estate muxt be prewoods. Supper was cooked over a
an unwelcome guest.
of town. Fairview is getting sented Iwfore the expiration of one year
end
from this date or they wUI tie barred ac
camp fire, and, though part of the
The saw mill in the Cuchillos, at it the wire fence on all sides.
to law. All ptnie owing said
cording
was
it
was'
very
smoked,
supper
estate are requested to make immediate
dol.
Edwards Camp, is turciog out
on
Work
tfce Confidence,
A. W. II AltKIn,
irjtich enjoyed.
payment to
lumber.
hos. Scales, manager, is being
Administrator,
The latest local organization is
Kinirston. Sierra County, Now Mexico.
This mine Datod
steadily.
very
pushed
Feb.
1U03,
17,
lcl20
All
There is a time for all things.
the "Jimmie Club,"
and development
has
backing
good
take
to
Simmons'
The
time
Cough
members are supposed to
when a 111 ic ted with Sore will doubtless make its paying
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
wear red shirts and white collars. Syrup is
or proposition.
Hoarseness,
Department of the Interior.
Uoaghs
Throat,
Regular monthly meetings will be Cold. It is guaranteed to cure
Office at Las Truces, N. M., I
Land
Did he, or did be not know that
f
November 111th, 1!02;
helJ during the dark of the moon you. Price 21 and 50 oents.
Notice Is henty given that the follow
our latest snow storm was coming?
well
is
Sierra county pretty
settler has riled noticoof bis
HAIRVIEW.
We refer to our looal weather
intention to make final proof in support
t El Paso this week by
of his claim, and that said proof will b
Chris. Beam is attending the
the following delegation: W. J.
made before Thus. C. Mall, Probate
d
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jan. 34th.
Borland, T. J. Ross, F. M. Bnjor-que- stock meeting at El Paso.
You've got the real thing when 1IMM. vn :
that the Misses Ilearn, ynu get II ant's Lightning Oil for
8 F. Keller, H. A. Ringer,
KUBENSON KNCINIAS Hd. K. No.
lor the NK' NWtj' Bee. 30 Tp 17
Lee Nations, Cliff Crews, John who have been visiting friends and Juros, Brniser, (Juts ana Bpraius 2.W
tv. 4 W. N. M. I'. Mer.
8.
he most penetrating and healing
He names the foilowlnu witnesses to
Richardson, Walter Williams, Har-r- relatives in the Northwest, will re
Guaranteed. prove hia continuous rpaidence upon and
known.
ointment
Benson. Bud Ooins and Amos turn home with their father.
cultivation of said land, via:
rice 25 and 60 oents.
Booker.
F, A. Gardom passed through
Itenito Marlines, of Oarflcld, N. M,
Marti nes, of Garfield, N. M,
to
Jose
his
on
IH
way
BCsrxEss.
here
siiot:icEi
How
To
Wednesday
mnA
Andorsnn
Vtr
f!Vn.
Mr
ApixUca, ttartielit, N,M.
h.tijio
condition
in
good
Keep your liver
Burverio Euciniaa, tlarfleld, N, M.
and Mies Maude Anderson CBnc.e Grafton.
Purifier
Liver
Simmons'
by
using
Nicholas iUu.rn,
The Misses Maybry, Chloride,
down from Chloride last Saturday.
Kegiater.
(tin box.) It corrects constipation
odb
in
were
day
shopping,
town,
Nov.
home
21, 1002.
leaving
Biliousness, Firat publication
cures
Indigestion,
Charley has returned
come
week. Sometimes they
Headache, gets your heart in
Mrs. Anderson and they baby here this
are stops
either
but
RELIABLE
ASSAYS
they
way,
the
right place ed you can smile at'
for a few weeks. Miss Anderson,
welcome.
fluid
75 tioid' it w
neighbor.
your
...I
months'
six
t
who recently cloned a
Lewi,.... ... .75 l..iid. lver, A 1.R0
O.ntimr,
Mr. B. S. Phillips has moved in-What
Teacher
terra of school at Chloride, has
School
Sunday
tin li if di'l t air Prompt AUontlo
Row,
Hill
the
house,
Qaality
another
for
been offered the school
does the story of Jonab and tb
OLD 4SILVER REFINED ft BOUGHT
and preparations are now proceed- whale indicate?
That
term.
Tommy
OCDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
for the reception of Mrs Phil.
to keep a good man down.
hard
it's
Dr. A. H. Wbitmer.awellknown ing
7S
Arapabo Ml.. IK V It QM
next
F.I l'aeo, lips, who la expected here
of
dentist
and popular
f
Yaar !
month from Denver, Colo.
They never did fail; they never TV Hah
suicided by shooting himself in
"f 1
iirMPlilirllii"t"
What?
Cheatham's tit tr Ana a Klioa Kiurtl-."aMrs. C. G. Yaple is visiting will fail.
the bead Thursday night of lant
week. He had been a sufferer
from paralysis for a long time and
was in a hospital in El Paso when
be ended hia life. Dr. Whitmer
was well known in Sierra county
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Regular degree courses of study:

I.

Chemistry and Metallurgy.

II.

Mining Engineering.
For a long time the two year old
Civil
III.
child of Mr. P. L. McPheraon. 5U
Engineering.
N. Tenth St.. Hartisburg,
Pa
Special courses offered in Assaying, Chemeatry and Surveying
would sleep but two or three hours
A preparatory Course is maintained for the bent fit of those who hste
in the early part of the night, which not had tne
necutnary advantages before coining to the School of Mines
made It very hard for her parents
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for techuioalo-MiresHer mother concluded that the
child bad stomach trouble, and There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young Men
gave her half of one of Chamber
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
which quieted her stomach and she
For Particulars address:
slept tbe whole night through
CHARLES A. KEYES, Ph. D. Director.
Two boxes of these Tablets have
effected a permanent cure and sh
is now well and strong. For sal
by all druggists.
If H'sa bilious attack, take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets and a quick recovery Is certain
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
For sale by all druggists.
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Hermo- -

O. A. Greeley was id from Tier- rs Blaca last Tuesday.
Ed. Armer, the
goat man, was in town yester
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams
have moved to their ranch on the

mur,

V.T.V

Copper- riveted.

LOCAL NEWS.

J.

Laxative Tablets to cure a ool
at oooo. Carry them in your vest
Guaran
pocket.
Always ready.
teed. Priot 25 cents.
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33anlLln
Oenoral
33u.tBlxxess Transacted.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

l).

T.

G.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

'

1

1

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

i

&untuei!i

wm,

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

T

DRUGS
Paints, Oils

T

T T

T

T-

-

T-

-i

1. iylLiLjSlj,
STATIONERY
;

id

Window Class.

one-hal-

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

i

HILLSBORO,

Mexico

.

thing-Concernin-

13.
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IftlKF1 u

'wf

full--fledg-

rep-resent-
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CEUEK, MILLER

& GO.

Wenn-derstan-

y

Ammunition

for Rifl's and Shot Guns

tj

i r.

'

in

r

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
tar LAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO''

I
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
f

About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and lt
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
SHEEP and
IRON and
COAL.-CATT-

INTERESTS,

'

rm

al I

At

'

I

MWg th.

bov .1.4 following Que.to
To an.war
rallablB, accurata and ouilieutlc

orruu.

ffv
Information, anl to further advanoa
our (rrt Ituirrtwia, la lb oWct of till
article:
la gold found at Hlllslroro lu quart
lns or In plaeers? la both, but
Botweetl two
lu ftasur
d
fucid tlirs tiundred clalma have been
on tbsa ralna which show jyay
pn at tba aurfae and tba work dona
on tliea varla from uwr aeainrut
frolea to tba prlootpai mine tbat bava
doreloped to depth of GOO feet
What 1a tba natur of tba or7 Cop-pe- t
and Iron aulihldu and om
foe milling quart. Wltb
suit'ltinif au4
dtttb tba ore
material. Tu percent
i couceuiradBK
tag of rosier In IN ore ablppct, l tba
makers la from om lo twlr unlla
tu concent rata soinutluie aa blKU aa
fweutj unit. Nlllra la cruiln ore from
timelier certififort to ljjut-fl- ,
cate show the ora to carry from two
to fourteen ounoes of gold, from Unco
to ality ontK'f'g Hihcr. Tho bulk of tli
pr and foneentraUt slili'iel, howov-ir- ,
ton.
f ill avrrairo about f 70
Uui ther
any larB irot1tut,n?
Tlia Onportitiilijr group lift produced
(M.OOO tons of ora and ayif inlf a mil'
yrlti-loaH- y

Ve-lu-

lo-at-

lfu

Un-oni-

yt

bn

dollar.

lion

ltoiiaiif.a initio 7,000

Th

torn and 1200,000. The ItU hfioniJ 5,M)
tuna out! over 20O,0o0. Tum ar tba
far,
largest; irinlnrir
Ar tba milling fiicllltlca good Prno.
tiially tb7 ar oot-- bo
saving m
pern frqi fifty to SMvcnty fit
pu
fen I. at lln Imitt. A modern cuNtojd
nilil la badly umhJikI
and a furtuna
walla Hid piirtlin who will build oni,
Huflluliit wiir aud au ldil cnnrn- tinting pre, wlib proper appllMiibi-pliiciy to uliit'l fi va r cut would Ua

tba

BHVliig.

Will tba owncra h't go way, or do

hy

11vj ar

want tbo

.J

from only ttira claim
of a few
wn)l m)ll(Kl , th0 ,V,

lok Villff

tbw
part, of tb. w uotr, WKT.-

M
,

awin

A

,ud

fltw
Ch(

w
flt
,()in
able allvcr mining. No great fortunai
Lava been made yet In tha gold
but from tha I'lacera and tba
Tr)pp, Klclmiond and Suake mlnei
very reapuctabla auina bava titn mada
by leaaeea.
Ia tba decreane In allver output dua
to tba decline In allver, or to the
of the ore lKdleT Tlie very
rich ore bod lea, ao far aa known, ban
and tin
been practically eihauated,
aonrcb for raoro la groatly dlacontlrii
lied. The decline In allver operate
agnlnat the medium gradoa and the
rwluotlon worka
want of
the profltabla working of tha
bodl
of low gmde orea.
Tho eippiimenta made In eonevntrav
tlon have not
thorough enough;
neither Wllfteya, vannora or jlga are
by tbemaelvea aufllcleut In a modern
mill the ore goce through a aerlea ot
proceeece and each procoaa wfll ive
from forty to alxty per rent of the
vnluo In tba pulp tbat coinoa to It, ao
that the txlllnga dually How off with
trilling Ion. lu tbla field there la a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the InveMtment of capital,
1
the mineral fluid thoroughly explored, or la there at HI a chance fot
Intelligent proepoctoreT There are
of aanar mllca In tha mineral
belt yot mw'iplowl.
It la not likely
that tha Drat wave of prospector fonnd
all the troaauro tbat nature Ima atored
In the bill. The great depoaita of
chloride and aulittildea found lo
tiio llrldnl Cbiunbur at Lake Valley
and lu aevcral Kingston mince liavi
their rounterparte watting for th
lucky pia, but tho hill, like the
uiuat be Intelligently aoandicd
ttcfore they give up their troaiurca.
dla-trict-

prnr

pre-vent- a

ln

bun-(Ireil-

all-V-

,

Scrip-lures-

The proapeclor can work all the year;
If anything, perbape butter lo winter
time. Many of the mine, a I mi, ar
open to leaning and th elm nee of thu
striking rich di'inlt are worth
4ng time aud very llhur-u- l
leuMea are the rule.
What about the recent dleovcrle re.
ported of rich gold nnd allver tellurium
oreaT They are found ao far on oii
claim on TruJIIlo
creek, about
mile eolilh of ICIugaton. Itetweei)
piiMi and f.'ki,0() baa already Ihd
lu of or. All tbla fcn
realixi4 ou
Im4ii lu amnll bunvlie of or eloae to
the larfnce. Quite a number of mlneri
are going Into tbli
nnd proNpootor
new Held, Th aectlon bad been entirely Ignored aud beyond a little

but tin' nra not tcl vln
way tlo'lr nilno, or giving iHitid on
tba pant
foiiKtlina mttihov, . lM)rUi
aoma thirty uUw bft
two
nld, moKtJy uround Ainlinai IViiU, and
hlgbiat prlca paid waa flT.i'Ou.
O'bat roln. na tx'cotno tba birgcut pro-dmlug and the Nut paying lu tba (Hairier and tba ciwut'ra would now nnk
a. vary Inrga mini.
Tliu greatly
y.rlep of copper and luwr
aiaWtlug ratca bare of late lntm rery
Nrin'Bclnl u tbiwe mlnra. Wltb a good
iik.4fiui uilll tba
projiVHi would l
flip Id.
Wliet ara ore twrlghtat JYora tha
(ulna
jo i: I'si auultcr from tl jensmelit
wa dou
Work, liollillig
fo T pir Ion; from uiliie lo uilll 6 there. Now, with or
ahowlng uf
pimta to ft.no pi r ton.
worth thouaanda of dollar pT ton, h
What la tU geological fnriuntlon
I
Pkcly to bo heard of around flu
An rrupllr country rock, by the
worlds On Terra Itlauea creek, not
rlnNKcd at AudU4; tha ore velin
noW "covurloa, are a
ara found accompanying dike of tlna fur from t!;""0
of axiod mliicg, uotiibly tho Ij
uuwW
grained felslte and blrdcya porphyry
bU. a atendy iroducer of good or
vblcb cut throuub thf rouiitry n"Hh
which
Uilng from $100 to $300 pet
aat aiid aouthwtwt. Mowt of the ?elia
ton,
are fairly cany working, on drift
What copper and lend mine and rte
prlcpa bgo been from til to $
are there In Sierra county T Neaj
poalta
foot.
Incltiia
ahnft
on
ara
vein
per
In tho northern part ot tin
Chloride,
ttlcnl ahafta In
cheaply driven, but
there are mlnca of hi ;h grndi
pountvy rock hara gancrnlly been found county,
ore, which are nlao rich In til
ry iiMnKivf.
la ther much anow In wtntort Nt vor, from Ave to alxty per cent, eoppet
n tul up to l,2i
ounce of allver pur ton
anotiBb to tweiir by; tha cluuiti, winter unit auiuuiiir, la. from a uiluur'a The H'lver Monument of thla grout,
pro luccd aouieihlug over $100,000
lolnt of ew, perfect. No anowalldca Iihn
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Grande, ma atxnit ft teen mile from fury hlerra county .
enuring an em
Carload ablptnenta of of advance and
Ilillaboro.
comrr.etiMtir-Htprosperity
twenty por cerrt, copper or, carrying
with its Immense and varied, una.
ax
and
becoming
allver,
plao gold
era! rtourcea.
and lucreaalng. The
quite jiunii-roipre la found In both flaxur and contact vein and there la a targe field aUll
Home very
finly partially proapeoted.
ore forty to
large vein of lead-llvfifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead or are being
A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
on of the
group. Lead ore alao
found In richer condition, aolid galena
boulder of great aize ar Quite common and Indicate the poaaibllity of
great depoaita In th contact vein. Not SEMI-TROPIC- AL
far from theae or depoaita there are
large and extenalve vein of coal of
mine and depoafine quality. The
ita have been known to exlat for aome
year, but It only lately that any
real Attention haa been paid them. It
look now aa If th Caballoa will be
com th foretnoat mining aectlou of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlc grant, which Include a
portion of the coal and mineral lundn,
Is the Uivst In
are going In for a liberal ayatera ol
lease or anie of their property, and
they will xtnIvuly advertise theli
the World for
Inducementa. All of tbla dUtrlct Im
within a few fiille of the A., T. St B
Y. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 pwr ton to the El
l'aeo amelter. No better market for
ore than 1CI I'aao can be got at prea
out, us the amelter there niwls ali
rate offered from mure dlHtunt polnta,
and tt great saving In time Is much
lo tho advantage of the miner. Oilier
aar m
m
Uiiaia t
proinlalug fluids with extensive depo
lta of lead or suitable fur concentration are found lu the Carpenter
six miles southwest of Kingston, and on tho Mncblu, a few miles
south of Luke Valley,
- there any good land still open to
Plua "Jure antl Comfort,
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of Ural
end aecond bottom hind oa the lUu
(JmnUo aud lta tributary streams. All
of tho lauds are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money Investment
0 to th
or by Community dltcbua aud cuuiil.
What cropa ar ranted? All klud of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Karma
and Oklahoma will grow liere. lbs
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4.2X foot on the Rio
Urande to between D,000 and 0,000 feet
inmiutalu
almve sea level on th
streunis. The supidy of water from
the river Is ample and lu the vallcya
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ugluuering.
Onlr si cnta a rar.
What murket I there for fnnn produce? There Is a good local market
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more thuu hue yet been protuced. Aa
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ratus. Water beneath the surface
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Th most notable event nt thl writing ot IlllUlioro Is tho oicnlug up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
t
level of the Snn'Ke mine.
Put i'g from lis PirHtst. limWv, when
the ote n treated by in tr. s, to the
tho Hn.,kt Vi i I.ih pio
pn- t iit Mil
tinned up i,. il iie, nit nt $l,.r.00 WO, Ip
me tevwis a Dove tno foot wall had been
tollovtt'd, whereas this ore goes off to
the bunging wnll, It was lost. It
present discovery make practically a
new mine of the frinuko and iiisurt's a
large pnxlurtlon for a loug time to
coiiie. ExiMirta estlmat at from
to $3K),000 on tho ground already
$1!V0,-(XK- )
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and will make a fortune therefrom
From tho Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting & Milling Company ar now
holNtlng very rich ore, aud enough of
It
keep the mill In full awing. The
I'm por mine. In the aatn vicinity, l
nlao doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of tl
past yesir. In the Tlerra Blnnca dl
trlct there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a numoer of
good strikes, both In old and new prop
ertlea, ar reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Iviinho.
and Kniporla mines, and also In the
Oreat Kcpubltc group at flrafton. are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York compati)
has Iwn organlcetl and luccrjiortttei!
for the purchase and alteration sf the
UllutH)ro mines,
among which thi
9 andla Toup pnrchase la completed
and short-timoptlona are held ou the
Oarfleld, McKlnley and others. Hie
Wlcka mine comuunr's can! tul ha
reu eotargwt a new managejr ai
poluied and active development wii'
m t
In order. So many favorab
!cite
of iitriitlnl pnifrens mcor.'
a.e llo tlief thut Ttth th new cei

On tht" Mnrket.
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cxERiiirjca

one-four- th

$75 to $100 por ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
On the an me vein
per ton In gold.
further north In the Hobtall ground
the lewacoa hava got Into a ttonauxn
first-clus-
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